Dear Phil;

Umiet" sepaxoateeo'V61" I am, enelosi~
a copy of that-aport Don Barruand
John .Lewi$ wrote. about. theil" ..tvlp to Africa.
·1n this .letter .lam lSend.lug a
f;rent-page

:r'romthe Weekly In9uirer~

a paper which ha$ started up in. Albany

Asc0n1petftion to the 8oughwe,t..o,eoniAn.,'fhe tWostQt'ies that are ch.ecked
i w:rote.
I' have no more .newS on whether Juli.n Bond did. anything .iX,boutwha't
was $uggest,d, but 1 d,Q have excellent n.ewsiot' you, al.ong a: .similar v:lea,
which shal.l be enclosed in the n~wsletterpartof
this letter.
.

near hlands:
1"he wee'k .started off' nicely with the juagesigning acquittals
1"01"4
detendantson,·as.sorted
cha,rges.
'fha.se wet'e at ,Series of traffic
charges (bad
mufflel">b~ake$"
etc} against
Ricks.~nd Battle of SNCC,.4 eGncealed.w~~PQn
charg~ aga11'lst Rev. Wells . '(ludicrous)
and a moonahine charge .aga.l.MtaMrs.
Wallace, who 5,ay.sshe round the stu.ff in. af'i,e'ld near ltr' house and sold a
couple of bottles
aS$he didnt have money to mal<e herrtlnt.
t cant remmeber .
if Iexpla.!lfled Wells concealed weB.poncharge bef'ore, but what happened was that
Rev and abou't 6 young guys went out to the Vict9t:"y Club at the end o'f the
sununer to t~!?lstthe Civil Rights Act.
Rev tlilaksearcbed
everyone to' 'see that
t hey would Jllot be holding .anything and took the knife allay from one of' the ~ ya
and put it in hiapocket..
They went into the club :and were served.
When
they came Qut and. «.rove. ~way the 00p5;( c.oun-ty) ptl.lled them over , told theJll
t bey were ullder arrest
for tak unpaid. 1,iQQoo, a pul.1ed a. bottle
put from under
'the .back $.eat. Well$ had left his car unlocked in the Club lQt whe.t1they went
in to test :It.
Af"te.t' thearfiested
him: fl;J.f' the nlGonshine they searched him and
found the 1(,"1Ie "·so they drGpped the ehaf'ge ot moon$hine which must have struc.k
even them a bit ludicJ'ous(Rev
is avery
devout man and has never had a drop
of' liquor i~lhis li.:fe)and charged bipt with the knife.
But on Monday we filed
a motion to .Ill acquit baaed on previou$ deaands for trial
for tw'otet-lWJ, anti
the judge gll"anted the motiflu. I al.SQwrote a lettei'" to Cong:ressman O'Neal (who
rep.J'esents
eur- cU.$tric1?) fol" the Committee on.' olit1cal ..Acton of' the 2nd Cong
DUftrict.
O'Neal asked tor anag'ot. COPS's endorsement in it"etul"n for promises
of repre$entation
of all..the citizens
of the area.
When he appointed his 214
men to 'the Demo Conunittee :from the at'ea~, aLL of t.hem, oi c'oul"se, were white.
So we gave him hell and reminded hint tl1t .Ilahis margain of victQ:ry w.•s solely
thrGulJh ·the Negro vote (copyte
Demo N'lItional Committee).
No.response as yet.
A.funny thing happened with a client today.
A woman.t~8X,x.i from. Lee County"
middle-aged .•...f..armel's wife,. c'ame in today to see a.bo:ut..8 dJyorce.
They got
around te d"scussing e(lfstS and CB told her. he would need a .retail)er
shesaid
ok .and ~sked him where the' bathroom. .w~s, went. .in, andeame. a.out about .10 second
la~el" with a l.ti:ttle wad of molleya11 scrunched
up - God only knows where s'he
took it ffrom.
,
The o-th.er- day Mrs. Chri.stfan
came up to the off'ice~
She has apr()blem.
with ar.acket correspon~enceschoolfl
Mrs. Cis the woman who Wendy lived with
'when she w.s working in Albany II . She teart a.ntaz.ingpel'son
who has' been wOJ>king
with t.he. Movement .and going to .jail,
from the beginning.
She has four daughee:rs;
the ..oldest "of whom is now ~ sepiaI' in the white highschool,
and hhe next oldest
will be going .next veae ,
.he has veryl:tttleed.ucati.on~d
has worked as a
domenstic,
l.aundress> or done menial factory labor ,bu:tshe isv,ery
aware of
herseif,
e~tremel,y PJ<'oud, and w111_ never let the Crackers push her around.
Like wbenE!lihe goes into C;\ Store and they call het' De$Si.e Mae, s:he will cO~l>et)t
them ana l'endnd them that her name is Mrs. Chl"isti.an, and if they dont change
'this ~ then she walks. out.
Several. Weeks.. ago 14he was II wondef'ing how her
daughte.Jt ;lQ Ann.wa.s doing at the wbite highsdhooi,.
so she justwalkedu.p
to
the $chool and went into the prineipa1.$ ot·'ice.
The pripcipal
was a l'ttle
bit shook up by her ~pearance
and a.sked he:r if' .she .had been invited.
She told.
him. she didn't think Bilhe needed an tnvi tation . t.o find out how .her child was doing
in school, ~nd !t.linally
reached. a.point where he~ bv(\)ught her
JoAnna
classl"oom, introduced her to the teacher as MrS. e, and' she sat 1non. the e1as.s"
II
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The t'ea.sonshe came int.o the£. office wall because.~he was very worl"ied about
a lette:t> She race! ve d xfrom a local white la.wyer.
A collection
letter
threaten1D!
suit.!! It seems that a card B!PIX wa.s put in her mai.1box telling
of a wonderfu1
opportunit~ to learn to'. be a post&.l' el<n:'k foX! the U.8. Sovt.. She .ca~l:edthe numbc
and a whtt~ guy came OYer her house.,. It wa$. fairly easy to cDlvipce. ,h~r to II
"take ;advaneage of' this,wonder-ful opportunityn as she.a.nd her husband a-relsepar.t~
'and she has to support
all her children
on hep pitifully small $ala:r"Y. the

protn;tse of FedeJ;'Cll.l employlnent at high wages .sounded wondert'ui.
In hi$ s:ales.pitel
th~ man GUARANTEED her emp~oy.ent with the Govt after comp;teti~g th~ course and.
il:'ltimated that he worked for' the Fed Govt.
13he Id.chad .the <Ultract without rea.din~
The Gantt-act is unbelievable.
Not only does She obligate herself to pa.y $200
for iihls'"eourSeu
but they spell out 'that they do not guarantee anything at all
~n reg~~~$- to employment. She also waivets.all ex~mption$ that the law guara.ntees)
Ie: nOliI¢$tead a•• clothi~g ~re gener.ally secur~ front attach.m7nt, but, she has.
wa,;I;ved thi$ right.
It 11;.'8 the ranke~t, kind of fraud and, it l.!!; perpetrated nc
on thous,ands of PpQI' illitepate people down here.
The ttcourse" cons.i$1;s of
weekly mailings of a couple of' ,mimeo pagel1l wi thinfor~a:tion
taken,. from gtdk
high school geography) history~
c.iv1ibs" and math books.
i.e. a.list of tl)e
oa1>ita18 and principalci..ti~s
of e~ch state;
a copy of t11e co~stttut~on
of the US
and a1,0 fA f wquestionS
which you art.swer and J?f?turn with your weekly payment.
~he whole thing isnt wor>~h SO cen;cs~and they get $200. for $t. .We~ote
a
letter
t.o thea;'r 1ooa.1 ~~wye~, tel1;lng .h:tm that we feel that the corrcnacti ts
wihtout con$ide~ation am, '.ther~fQ"e uaenfor-ceabke , and also suggesttla t thee
i$ a possib14~ vi,oLation ot Federal ma1l1 fr.aud statutes
i~vol'Ved.
We are waiting
f'Ot' his answer-,
I really
hop~ tbpy go through with the suit. <1$ I would love to
see ,th:i.'s thing, litigated, in Federal
CotWt, anl put pre'saure on ~h~.post.al
authorities
1l;> . inv/i;$tigaQe~
(Negro) warning ~ople
~bout

community..
¥e$-tel"'day

.

I want .'to wr:tte
this
and similar

.'

an arbtcle
fb rthe
outfits
who prey

,

Loca L paper
on' the ~egro

.'

I got a .letter
(or rather>' a. carbon) from Steve A~t.l:.er o'f .t he"
Law Studen.ts grotlP in NY.to Mamie Nell Ford,., .Slle is one,ofirhe6
Or 7 lQ'egro
kids who al"e senions
in the whiee ]I highschoo;t and sle wante(i scho1arship
in£o.
which is extremely difficult
for her to get in her present position'.
So I asked
An,tl-er to kB Look into it for. her, which he df.d., The r,ea$on I mention th. is
because it ).,. So typical of the liindof. service
which CB's office
is called on
to perform. "-That we re-ally need her-e ,;i.~ a communi.ty center
with a full-time
.s:'taf'f'peJ,"$on who w!11 do nothing
but prQvid~ these. kiJ1ds of services
to the
.N-egro community" Le-, look up schola:rship
info,
write let1iers forpeop;lt.e,
ete.
, We spent NeW Years Eve at home. Don Harris and Ra)ldy Battle, came over
fot' d;tnner, a.nd.a.t\fhole lot of dt-inki.ng ·afterwards.
Randy brough'}t two young
u..d1'es with him (neither
of whom wa his wife) and somehow managed
to give
them, both his undivided attention
dUl"it).g 'the evening.
Harris. 'Wa~ at his best.
'The 1.ast few. da.,Yshe seems to ha.vepic:ked up -steam againj, he is. .EX spending a~.Qt
of time working on the trip from here to Washington for the congressional challen~
He did anahsolutely
brilliant
thing the otllr day,. and this is probably what is
making hi.m wQrkthis
hard on the p.roject.
He and Rev Wel.ls were thinking
about
how the people ,would, prob~blw be kept out, of Cong.ress entire_ly,
orab
best,
,shoved ar-ound and sent fro nt onS off'i~·e to another, and £. woul'! f,ind the whol.e
experience very -tvustll'at,ing..
0 he telephon~d
to' the EtnbaS8i~s
o~ Ua. some of
the counttiea
in AFpic.~ ~hich he had visit.ed ~ fel'f montJts ago , He. expla,i,ned
the poob1.e.m ani· the reS,pon"$e ranged, fro,u,setting
up, interview,~ \\rl. th tp.~ various
AmbaIJs·ador$.; to ful.! scal~ r,eceptiort:s, for the, peopke , and Qff'ers of all.sorts
o.t' help.
You can 1ntag'ne ,the effect
'this ~ll
have , After being shoved;;wound
by the. w.hite mans goverll111ent, the$e p~ople,will be tr-eat.edas ~onored.guests
of' variou~ b.1Fl-ck mens .gov~rnment-s. I. ju~t hope that, news coverage
on this
is
,ad,equate.,
.
_
.
Today I came .:toto the office, th:o Ir-e.a.lly
didnt feel l.i;ke working.
But
w'e' have two cases· in Sum:t,ell' County it_. monda,y morning.
Willie
RickS., is chrged
wtth contributing
to i;;he 4e:U.nquency of a minor ($.endi,ng a 14 year old out on
a ·picket lil\e) and Zev Aelony. is charged with. ha.g impooper license p1;a;t)es"
Zevs caae 'Was the one Ln which he we.nt up to ask them how 1011g he could 'CIr-ive. on
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Minnessta p1ates, and the State Trooper to1d him to drive hi ca~ a~ound
the side of the building and when he did, arrested him for driving with 'mpooper
tags. In ja11 the crackers beat the hell out of him. So I drew up demands
for trial (wait two terms and get an acquittal) and also motions to challenge
the jury composition (a sure reversal b~cause of the jury compositi~n in
Sumter County). Our pleadings are getting longer and more far reaching.
In
the original motions to quash the jury becua e of discriminatory elBction it
took under 4 pages and dealt only with tlB t; now they run 6 pages and 0 on
to al.lege the entire system of s.egregation in the courthou e , etc. E. ch time
'Wewrite one of these we impoo,ve it a little bit more.
Dennis

